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Principal’s Message 

 

Alma mater revisited 

Last Friday morning, Mr Bruce Hanna was taken on a tour of the 

school grounds. 

Mr Hanna was Mudgee High’s school captain in 1956 and school dux 

that same year. He was keen to see how his alma mater had fared 

over the last sixty-five years. 

Mr Hanna was “pretty impressed with what (he) saw of the school in 

operation,” adding that it was a “delight to see inside the original 

building and see how the old assembly hall and surrounds are being 

used.” Mr Hanna also expressed his joy at finding his name on the 

school’s honour boards. He noted that his younger sisters appear on 

the dux board too; a family of high achievers. 

Mr Hanna reminisced about the return of retired teachers to the 

chalkboard in times of teacher shortage… something most schools 

west of the Great Divide have experienced in recent times. 

Mr Hanna spoke 

specifically of Mr Reg 

Page who had been 

principal from 1928 until 

1933. As a retired 

principal, Mr Page 

“returned to the school in 

1955-56” as did a few 

retired principals because 

of teacher shortages 

following the post-war 

baby boom. These 

returned retirees were 

known locally as retreads. 

Mr Page taught Mr Hanna 

French for the Leaving 

Certificate (the precursor 

to the HSC) in which 

subject Mr Hanna earned 

first class honours and 

came 7
th
 in the state. 

While our students earn 

the results, they don’t do 
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so without good operators out front, so not bad for a retread! 

Mr Hanna’s final word on his recent return to Mudgee High: “It was a thrill (and) the highlight of 

my visit to Mudgee.” 

Word of the Day 

Lexical density is a great thing to have when time is at a premium – in an HSC examination by 

way of example – and the need to convey information and ideas in a succinct as possible manner 

a distinct advantage. 

Consider this: 

When it rains a lot in a particular area, the run off from that rain can cause soil to loosen and be 

carried away in waterways. 

Prolonged precipitation events can cause erosion. 

Same idea in both, but the second so much more lexically dense. 

In an effort to develop the vocabularies of our students – the words they can draw on at any given 

time – as well as their lexicons – the words they recognise and for which they know the meaning 

– Word of the Day was born. Each school day, excepting even week Mondays when Year 

meetings leave us time sensitive in the mornings, Word of the Day appears at the top of the 

student notices. 

Word of the Day has been in existence since Term 4, 2012. Since its inception, very few words 

have been repeated unless they have become topical. It is worth noting that at times the words 

chosen for Word of the Day have been extraordinarily topical. When the then Prime Minister, Julia 

Gillard, chided the then Opposition Leader, Tony Abbott, for what she called his misogyny*, it 

became a self-evident necessity that misogyny be a Word of the Day. It was also important that 

misogyny’s stablemate, misandry*, appear. Misandry was explored the day following misogyny’s 

outing. 

In 2017, the school’s electronic sign was commissioned. The Word of the Day has appeared 

there ever since. Initially it was only the word itself, however, following requests from the passing 

general public, the word is now accompanied by its meaning. It is good to know that education 

goes beyond the school gate. 

A well-developed vocabulary is a powerful thing. Word of the Day has been empowering our 

students for the best part of a decade. 

Public Education Foundation 

It was a pleasure to hear from Craig Petersen, the president of the NSW Secondary Principals’ 

Council, reporting from the Public Education Foundation awards in Sydney on Monday night 

(31/05). Craig wrote in a text: 

“Emilie Martin spoke exceptionally well at PEF Awards! You must be proud.” 

Emilie, as reported a little while back in these pages, was the successful recipient of a Public 

Education Foundation scholarship. PEF scholarships are bankrolled by a large and distinguished 

network of successful individuals. Membership of this network is based on one simple thing; 

attendance at a public school. 

I let Craig know that at Mudgee High, we are all proud of Emilie. I let him know that we are proud 

too of Tom Tilley, perhaps best known for his work for the ABC and the Network 10 program The 

Project. Tom was the MC of the awards night, and Emilie a guest speaker. 



The final word from Craig on the Public Education Foundation presentation night: “Mudgee 

(received) more than a few mentions.” 

Until next week… 

Wayne Eade 

Principal 

*misogyny: a contempt for or ingrained prejudice against women. 

*misandry: a contempt for or ingrained prejudice against men. 



House Championship Tally 

Cunningham 

78 868 

Wentworth 

78 320 

Blaxland 

77 376 

Lawson 

74 443 

Week 6 Term 2 P&C Awards 

Year 7 Year 9 Year 11 Year 12 Year 8 Year 10 

Bella Hill Tiarna Riley 
Ewan 

Skinner 
Sam Roth 

Ethan 

Blamire 

Jayden 

Mallinson 



 

Tickets are available from :  123tix.com.au  

Find the event using the tag option Addams. 

Select your session date/time from the three sessions available:   

 Frida y 18 June at 7pm   

 Saturday 19 June at 2.30 pm   

 Saturday 19 June at 7pm 

Cost: 

 Adults $15 

 Students/concession $10 

Note: The 123tix site seems to work best on a mobile phone. 

You will need to bring your phone to the event for COVID sign-in, proof of tickets and seat 

allocation. 

The performance will be at the Town Hall Cinema and is approximately 1.5 hours in length.      

A canteen will be available during interval. Cash only sales. 

We look forward to seeing you at the show! 

https://www.123tix.com.au/


English News 

We are lucky to have Miss Hooper join our ranks in the English Faculty this term. She is enjoying 

working with our student body and has said many positive things about how lovely she has found 

our students. She is enjoying our great hospitality, picturesque countryside and awesome 

students! 

Debating update 

The Year 9/10 debating team has only recently had its first round debate, under the guidance of 

Mrs Daniels. The topic was ‘that students in Years 9 to 12 should have to complete a major 

project every year’ and the team were the affirmative. They narrowly beat their opponents, 

Gulgong High School. It was a hotly contested debate. Below is a picture of the victorious team:  

Miriam Halbisch, Darcy Endacott, Daniel Pegg and Emilie Martin. 

Bookweek 

The English faculty is busily preparing for a wonderful extravaganza that will take place next 

term. Watch this space for more details surrounding this exciting event… 

Gaming and your child 

Gaming is here to stay and can be a positive social experience, however, it does take a certain 

type of literacy and understanding of the gaming world in order to have a positive and productive 

relationship with it.  

Parents of students who like to game might find the following resources and video helpful. 

eSafetyCommissioner online gaming 

Australian Council of Children and the Media computer games fact sheet 

Australian Council of Children and the Media overview of computer and video games 

eSafetyCommissioner Fortnite Battle Royale 

eSafetyCommissioner The eSafety Guide 

ABC iView Help! My kid is a gamer 

https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/big-issues/gaming
https://childrenandmedia.org.au/assets/files/resources/fact-sheets/program-types/Comp-Games-true-or-false.pdf
https://childrenandmedia.org.au/assets/files/resources/fact-sheets/program-types/Comp%20Vid%20Games%20Overview.pdf
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/esafety-guide/fortnite-battle-royale
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/esafety-guide
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/help-my-kid-is-a-gamer


ASX Sharemarket Game 

Twenty-eight Mudgee High students are currently registered for 

Round 1 of the ASX Sharemarket Game. This game allows 

students to learn about investing and the share market. 

Students receive a virtual $50,000, which they can invest over a 

10 week period in over 200 companies listed on the ASX. The 

prices students buy and sell at are the same prices they would 

get in the live market. As a result, this is as close to real life 

share trading as you can get. 

Trading for this round started on Thursday 11 March. Students may still register to be a part of 

this opportunity.  

See Miss Windeyer in the HSIE staffroom for a Consent Form, which needs to be signed by a 

parent. 

Top 10 list for this week: 

1. Mitchell Bartlett with a portfolio value of $50,687.14  

2. Travis Roberts with a portfolio value of $50,297.30 

3. Tara Dwyer with a portfolio value of $50,191.20 

4. Sammi Atkinson with a portfolio value of $50,035.00 

5. Mark Selman with a portfolio value of $50,025.77 

6. Oscar Smith with a portfolio value of $49,996.13 

7. Darcy Robertson with a portfolio value of $49,972.50 

8. Douglas Leadbitter with a portfolio value of $49,959.00 

9. Lance Speakman with a portfolio value of $49,934.30 

10. Tully Myers with a portfolio value of $49,909.20 

 



Support Unit community access 

On Tuesday 4 May, the Years 7 and 8 students travelled to Orange with Mrs Burke and Mrs 

Quinn to play in the All Schools Touch carnival. The boys played four games winning all of them 

and finishing top of the pool. In Game, they played Canobolas High and won 3-2. Game 2, they 

won against Red Bend 4-0. Game 3, they defeated St Matthews 5-2, and in Game 4 they 

triumphed over Dubbo South 5-2.  

Finishing first in our pool saw the boys take on Lithgow in the elimination final, beating them 6-1. 

Progressing into the finals, they came up against Orange High. Unfortunately, they lost 1-3. 

Orange High went on to win the carnival.  

The boys played extremely well on the day, with many great team and individual efforts.  

Team members:  

Oliver Boldiston, Harry Gallen, Ollie Horton, William Lumsden, Lachlan Masling, Flynn McLean, 

Bobby Pascoe, Eden Smith, Rolleston Smith and Riley Taylor.  

The girls also played four pool games. Game 1, they lost to Kinross 3-1. Game 2,  they defeated 

Warren 5-0. The team then drew with Red Bend 2-2 in Game 3 and finished off Game 4 with a 

win against Orange Anglican 5-2. They then played St Matthews in the elimination final, winning 

convincingly 6-3. The girls played James Sheehan in the semi-final. Unfortunately, they didn’t get 

the win and James Sheehan went on to win the carnival.  

Team members:  

Nevaeh Beckwith, Rachel Channon, Andie Dowdy, Cameron Etherington, Luiza Filippi, Zoe 

Gossage, Ella Johnson, Rachel Marshall, Lexi Redding, Laila Rusten and Katie Thyrd.  

A big thanks to Demiah Ainuu and Blake Coulthart for refereeing on the day.  

 



University of Newcastle HSC subject specific webinars 

In an effort to support HSC students with all of the difficulties and disruptions that took place in 
2020, the University has partnered with InspirationED to deliver free HSC webinars for students. 

These webinars will provide students with an opportunity to connect with experienced teachers 

and HSC exam markers to cover a range of curriculum areas. Students will gain advice on how to 

prepare effectively in their respective subjects and will be provided with an overview of the skills 

and strategies proven for success in their HSC year. 

A free series of HSC subject specific webinars will be delivered by teachers and HSC Markers. 

Students will have the opportunity to gain advice on how to prepare for their respective subjects 

and ask questions. The webinars will focus on particular sections of the curriculum.  

The first webinar is on Monday 7 June, 7:30pm, an introduction session 'Maximising your 

HSC'. We invite students and their parents to join in to the session.   

Date:   Monday 7 June, 7:30pm 

Audience:  HSC students and their parents 

To register:  Click here  (https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kf18quWxTyyseCr6WXl-yQ) 

All sessions will be free to students, and will complement their studies at school and home. The 

following sessions are specific to HSC courses, and will cover specific module areas.  

English Advanced, Paper 1 

Tuesday 8 June, 7:30pm 

 

Mathematics Advanced, Topic 1: Functions 

Wednesday 9 June, 7:30pm 

 

Biology, Module 5 

Thursday 10 June, 7:30pm 

 

Chemistry, Module 5 

Monday 14 June, 7:30pm 

 

Physics, Module 5 

Tuesday 15 June, 7:30pm 

 

Economics, Topic 1: The Global Economy 

Wednesday 16 June, 7:30pm 

 

All webinars are open for registration.  

https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-u/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-o/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-o/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-b/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-n/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-p/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-x/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-m/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-v/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-s/
https://futurestudents.cmail20.com/t/j-l-fydihty-idtjhytdtr-g/


University Admissions Centre (UAC) 

Webinars for schools, students and parents 

UAC has launched a suite of free webinars on different areas of study at 

university. In these sessions, we talk with a panel of experts from our 

participating institutions about entry requirements, course content, and much 

more. 

All the information you need is on the UAC Digital webpage. 

Upcoming webinars: 

26 May Let's Chat - Teaching  

3 June - The ATAR and Subject Selection for Year 10 Students  

16 June Let's Chat - Studying at Regional Universities  

17 June Let's Chat - Early Entry  

23 June Let’s Chat – Business, Commerce and Economics  

Missed a webinar? 

If you missed a live event you can watch a reply on YouTube. Our past sessions on medicine and 

health science are already uploaded. 

Catch up and subscribe on YouTube  

Key dates:Key dates 

19 September 2021 

SRS closing of application 

30 September 2021 

Early bird close - UAC application 

4 November 2021 

Change of preference deadline for SRS  

12 November 2021 

November round 1 offers for SRS 

10 December 2021 

NSW ATAR release 

 

 

 

 

 

https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-r/
https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-y/
https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-j/
https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-t/
https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-i/
https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-d/
https://enews.uac.edu.au/t/r-l-tlijyhuy-ouizggy-h/


University of New South Wales 

Our Year 12 Degrees and Scholarships Information 

Evenings are here!  

 

 

 

 

 

Register now 

Registrations are now open for two on-campus Degrees and Scholarships Information Evenings. 

Year 12 students, educators and parents are invited to join us as we cover critical information on 

UAC, scholarships, admission and degrees. All attendees must book separate tickets. 

You'll hear from experts from:  

• UAC  

• Admissions  

• Scholarships  

• Student Careers & Success  

• UNSW’s student association, Arc 

• Student Accommodation 

• Gateway; and 

• EAPL (Elite Athletes, Performers and Leaders Program) 

Please register for the date that best suits you. 

This event is COVID-safe. Please read our safety guidelines below before attending*.   

*COVID-19 Guidelines 

All attendees are required to read and adhere to the COVID-19 health and safety guidelines 

outlined by NSW Health and on the UNSW COVID-19 website, and have viewed the UNSW 

Safe Return to Campus training module. You will need to check-in on arrival via QR code. If 

you are from any health vulnerable groups, we encourage you to reconsider your attendance at 

this event and instead attend our range of future student events later in the year.  

  
Tuesday 15 June and Thursday 17 June 

  
6pm to 7:05pm 

 
 

The Roundhouse 

  
UNSW Kensington Campus 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/unsws-degrees-scholarships-information-evenings-tickets-154664617033?aff=EducatorsMay&utm_campaign=nurture&_cldee=bXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1&recipientid=contact-9f1de0adadf7ea11a815000d3a797a6f-1cda1c91732d4357
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=ODYxMzM2MzE%3AMDItYjIxMTQwLTc3M2YyODk3MmQzMzRiZTRhMWZkN2UxZTU3Zjg0Yzkw%3AbXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1%3AY29udGFjdC05ZjFkZTBhZGFkZjdlYTExYTgxNTAwMGQzYTc5N2E2Zi0xY2RhMWM5MTczMmQ0MzU3OTMyMjhlMGM3ZmEwMTQ5OQ%3AZ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=ODYxMzM2MzE%3AMDItYjIxMTQwLTc3M2YyODk3MmQzMzRiZTRhMWZkN2UxZTU3Zjg0Yzkw%3AbXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1%3AY29udGFjdC05ZjFkZTBhZGFkZjdlYTExYTgxNTAwMGQzYTc5N2E2Zi0xY2RhMWM5MTczMmQ0MzU3OTMyMjhlMGM3ZmEwMTQ5OQ%3AZ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=ODYxMzM2MzE%3AMDItYjIxMTQwLTc3M2YyODk3MmQzMzRiZTRhMWZkN2UxZTU3Zjg0Yzkw%3AbXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1%3AY29udGFjdC05ZjFkZTBhZGFkZjdlYTExYTgxNTAwMGQzYTc5N2E2Zi0xY2RhMWM5MTczMmQ0MzU3OTMyMjhlMGM3ZmEwMTQ5OQ%3AZ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=ODYxMzM2MzE%3AMDItYjIxMTQwLTc3M2YyODk3MmQzMzRiZTRhMWZkN2UxZTU3Zjg0Yzkw%3AbXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1%3AY29udGFjdC05ZjFkZTBhZGFkZjdlYTExYTgxNTAwMGQzYTc5N2E2Zi0xY2RhMWM5MTczMmQ0MzU3OTMyMjhlMGM3ZmEwMTQ5OQ%3AZ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=ODYxMzM2MzE%3AMDItYjIxMTQwLTc3M2YyODk3MmQzMzRiZTRhMWZkN2UxZTU3Zjg0Yzkw%3AbXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1%3AY29udGFjdC05ZjFkZTBhZGFkZjdlYTExYTgxNTAwMGQzYTc5N2E2Zi0xY2RhMWM5MTczMmQ0MzU3OTMyMjhlMGM3ZmEwMTQ5OQ%3AZ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=ODYxMzM2MzE%3AMDItYjIxMTQwLTc3M2YyODk3MmQzMzRiZTRhMWZkN2UxZTU3Zjg0Yzkw%3AbXVkZ2VlLWguc2Nob29sQGRldC5uc3cuZWR1LmF1%3AY29udGFjdC05ZjFkZTBhZGFkZjdlYTExYTgxNTAwMGQzYTc5N2E2Zi0xY2RhMWM5MTczMmQ0MzU3OTMyMjhlMGM3ZmEwMTQ5OQ%3AZ
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